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ABSTRACT 
Energy use data for the eight-year period 2003–2010 was
analyzed for over 1200 single family residences in Village of
Yellow Springs, Ohio. Electricity, natural gas, residential
building, and weather databases are merged to permit deter-
mination of the energy intensity of each home in the village. The
energy use intensity for each home is disaggregated into
weather independent and weather dependent electric and
natural gas use. This use is compared to typical baseline, cool-
ing, and heating energy use for the region. From this compar-
ison, priority homes are identified for energy reduction
investment. Collective potential low cost energy reduction is
estimated for the community. Energy reduction of greater than
41% is determined to be easily achievable. Finally, a process
is established, beginning with individual home energy report
cards, for turning the analysis and predictions into energy
reduction action. 
BACKGROUND
As far back as 1986 methods were developed to analyze
historical utility data in order to help reduce energy use.
Central to this development was a process to weather-normal-
ize utility data to permit comparable analysis of the data from
year to year independent of changes in weather (Fels 1986).
The process sought to use this normalization to determine the
possibility for energy reduction through different controls and
to measure the impact of energy reduction measures on actual
energy use. This original system used monthly temperature
data in conjunction with monthly energy use to come up with
a Normalized Annual Consumption (NAC). The NAC is deter-
mined from the combination of three vital parameters: base-
level consumption, a measurement of the raw appliance use of
a residence; heating or cooling slopes, a temperature-depen-
dent measurement of energy required to heat or cool the build-
ing; and balance point temperature, the temperature at the
intersection of the heating slope and the base-level consump-
tion and defined as the average outside temperature at which
heating/cooling is initiated. What made PRISM’s method of
normalization unique at that time was the allowance for the
balance point temperature to be variable, rather than a fixed
constant. Thus, with the appropriate data input, a least squares
regression for cooling energy will give a curve that fits the
function according to the model (Fels et al. 1994).
While using the PRISM method can give very accurate
information about the total amount of energy used in a
weather-normalized system, without a basis for comparison
from building to building or home to home, little comparison
can be made between the buildings or homes. Energy data has
not in general coincided with relevant data about the building
(size, type, occupancy, etc...). In order to draw assessments of,
for example, the cooling energy use for a building, one needs
to know at least something about the size of the building. 
Yellow Springs, Ohio as a community was approached by
their electrical energy provider, AMP, with a proposal to
commit to a long-term energy contract for AMP in order to
subsidize a planned new coal power plant. AMP’s rationale
was that electrical energy use would increase with time.
Yellow Springs, Ohio said no; committing instead to energy
reduction and renewable energy. To aid in making decisions
about energy efficiency improvements, the Village of Yellow
Springs provided the University of Dayton Building Energy
Center confidential access to residential energy data for all
residences and commercial buildings initially for the time
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period from 2003–2010; analysis of these data form the basis
for this paper. 
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
There are four primary goals for the study; namely 
1. Development of a baseline for energy use for Yellow
Springs as a whole and for each individual residence; 
2. Development of short-term priorities for Yellow Springs
collectively and for the each individual resident for reduc-
ing energy and an estimate of potential energy savings; 
3. Estimation of the collective lowest cost energy reduction
cost savings for the whole community; and
4. Development of an energy report card for each house in
the community
This paper documents the efforts toward these goals. 
ANALYSIS
The methodology employed to determine baseline energy
use in Yellow Springs, was to establish the priority homes for
energy reduction investment and estimate low cost collective
energy reduction cost savings within the village. A step by step
approach is described.
Step 1. Merge Energy, Residential Building, and Weather
Databases
Five separate data sets are used. Included are:
• Monthly electric energy data (kW·h) for each residence
and commercial building in Yellow Springs from 2003–
2010;
• Monthly natural gas data (ccf) over the stated period of
time from 2007–2010 for participating residences (159
homes) providing natural gas data;
• Greene County (county in which Yellow Springs, Ohio
is located) real estate information including age of
houses, number of floors, type of water heating, square
footage, basement/crawl space information, and more; 
• Hourly dry bulb temperature for Yellow Springs, Ohio
from 2003–2010 available from the U.S. NOAA
(NOAA 2010); and 
• Hourly typical weather year dry bulb temperature from
the NREL National Solar Radiation Database for Yellow
Springs, Ohio (NREL 2010).
The energy and building databases were merged to align
building and energy data. 
Step 2. Filter Residential Energy Data Provided by City
of Yellow Springs
The next step in the process was to filter the residential
energy use data provided for every residence in Yellow
Springs. Multiple resident buildings were eliminated, as it is
generally impossible to isolate usage for each tenant. Also
eliminated from considerations were residences where energy
data was unavailable for extended periods of time. Such resi-
dences were likely vacant for such periods. 
Step 3. Normalize Energy Use Data per Square Footage
and per Hour
Next, both electric and natural gas (where available)
energy data for each residence was normalized by dividing by
the square footage. Also, the energy use data for a particular
month was divided by the number of hours in the previous
month to produce for each month the average electrical power
(kW/m2, kBtu/h/ft·°F) from the electric utility data and aver-
age natural gas power (Btu/h, kW) from the available natural
gas data. 
Step 4. Conduct a Five-Parameter Fit for Electric Data
and a 3Three-Parameter Fit for Natural Gas Data
For each residence, the monthly electric power data from
Step 3 was correlated with the monthly average temperature
for each meter period, obtained from the NOAA hourly local
dry-bulb temperature data, using the relation:
Monthly Avg. Electric Power (kW/ft2) = Baselinee + CSe 
× Heaviside(T – Tbalc,e) × (T – Tbalc,e) + HSe 
× Heaviside(T – Tbalc,e) × (T – Tbalc,e)
(1)
In this equation, Baselinee refers to the weather-inde-
pendent electric power for the house in units of (kW/m2,
kBtu/h·ft2), T refers to the exterior dry-bulb temperature with
units of (°F, °C), CSe is the electric cooling slope in units of
(kW/m2·°C, Btu/h·ft2·°F), HSe is the electric heat slope in
units of (kW/m2·°C, Btu/h·ft2·°F), Tbalc,e is the electric cool-
ing balance point temperature, and Tbalh,e is the electric heat-
ing balance point temperature. As well, the Heaviside
function is defined as shown in Equation 2:
(2)
This procedure is referred to as a 5-P fit. This fit captures
power increases for heating and cooling seasons if applicable.
The heating and cooling slopes characterize the overall UA of
the house divided by the efficiency or coefficient of perfor-
mance of the heating or cooling equipment. These two param-
eters effectively represent the quality of the building energy
system and are not weather dependent. The baseline power,
Baselinee, characterizes the average lighting and appliance
power use of the residents. The balance point temperatures,
Tbalh,e and Tbalc,e, are respectively the average monthly
outdoor temperatures at which the resident begins to electri-
cally heat or cool their home. These characterize how the
house residents use their cooling and heating systems.
Heaviside x 
0 for x 0
0.5 for x 0=
1 for x 0


=
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A representative curve-fit for one residence is shown in
Figure 1 for 2007–2008. The fits were obtained for all monthly
residential power using code generated via Matlab’s custom-
ized curve-fitting toolbox. As seen, this data shows that resi-
dents utilized some electric space heating when the outside air
temperature fell below 20°F. The data also shows that resi-
dents were erratic with their cooling energy use, as evidenced
by the greater amount of scatter around the cooling slope fit. 
A 3 parameter (3-P) fit was regressed to the natural gas
power of the form:
Monthly Avg. Natural Gas Power (Btu/h·ft2) = BaselineNG 
+ HSNG × Heaviside(Tbalh,NG–T) × (Tbalh,NG–T)
(3)
where BaselineNG refers to the weather-independent natural
power consumption for the house in units of (Btu/h·ft2, kW/
m2), characterizing primarily water heating and cooking
power, HSNG is the natural heat slope in units of (Btu/h·ft
2,
kW/m2), and Tbalh,NG is the natural gas heating balance point
temperature (°F, °C).
The regression goodness for the natural gas data is in
general much better than the fit employed for the electric data,
where heating occurs nearly continuously for five months, in
contrast to oftentimes sporadic cooling energy use in the
summer. Average r-squared values for the natural gas power
data was above 0.85. 
Step 5. Assess Likelihood of Electric Heating and Cooling
Examination of the estimated electric heating and cooling
slopes for each house permits an assessment of whether each
residence utilizes electric heating and/or cooling. This assess-
ment is needed in order to extrapolate cooling season energy
use to heating season when heating season energy data is
unavailable. 
In order to make this assessment, maximum, typical, and
minimum electric heating and cooling slopes are estimated for
each home. The residence cooling slope, CS, and electric heat-
ing slope, HS, can be estimated using Equations 4 and 5,
respectively. 
(4)
(5)
In this equation, Ai, represents the area for heat transfer of
the various residential components (attic, wall, window, and
floor), , is the air infiltration rate (air changes per hour), air
is the air density (lbm/ft
3, kg/m3), and cp is the air specific heat
(Btu/h·ft2·°F, kW/m2·°C).
Known for each house only is the square footage, number
of rooms, and number of floors. Other geometrical character-
istics of each residence are estimated from knowledge of
these. A typical rectangular home profile with length/width
ratio of 1.6 and a floor height of 8 ft is assumed. This aspect
ratio and floor height well represent the vast majority of homes
in Yellow Springs, for which the average year of construction
is 1950. Accordingly, the exterior area is estimated then to be:
Exterior Area = 5.2·in.(Floor area)
/1.6·(# of floors)·(floor height, in.) (6)
The window area is assumed to be 14% of the exterior
area of the house. The wall area is thus presumed to be 86% of
the exterior area. 
Best, typical, and worst case values for the R-values and
air infiltration rates are considered. Table 1 summarizes these.
Minimum, typical, and maximum heating and cooling
slopes are then calculated from these values and from esti-
mates of the house heat transfer area and volume. While these
estimates do discount other loads, such as the solar load, the
interest here is only to determine if there is electric heating and
if there is cooling for a house. If the heating slopes estimated
in Step 4 are well less than the minimum heating slope esti-
mated for a house, then we can reasonably assume that there
is negligible electric heating in the residence. By the same
token, if the estimated cooling slope from Step 4 is well less
than the minimum cooling slope estimated for the house, then
we can likewise reasonably assume negligible cooling. 
Comparing the estimated HSe and CSe from Step 4 to the
minimum heating and cooling slopes for each residence
enabled assessment of whether there was significant heating
or cooling energy. 
Figure 1 Representative 5-P fit for a single residence.
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Step 6. Estimate Annual Heating, Cooling, and Baseline
Energy
The next step in the process is to estimate annual heating,
cooling, and baseline energy use (both for electric and natural
gas energy—if available). Here, we weather normalize these
so that cooling and heating energy can be compared year to
year even as the weather changes.
With the estimated balance point temperatures obtained
during Step 4, the cooling and heating degree hours are deter-
mined using the twenty year average NREL data available for
the Yellow Springs region (NREL 2010). Thus, for example
the cooling degree hours, CDH, is determined to be:
(7)
where the summation is over every hour in the year and Ti
represents the 20 year average temperature data for a specific
hour, i, in the year. 
The normalized annual cooling energy use for houses
where there is significant cooling energy use is thus calculable
as:
Normalized Cooling Energy Use (kW·h/ft2/yr) 
= CSexCDH (8)
If a house has been identified as having significant electric
heating energy, the heating degree hours for electric heating
are determined from the estimated electric balance point
temperature, according to: 
(9)
The normalized annual electric heating energy use is given by
Equation 10.
Normalized Electric Heating Energy Use (kW·h/ft2/yr) 
= HSexHDHe (10)
Finally, the normalized annual baseline electric energy can be
determined from the estimated baseline power, Baselinee
according to: 
Annual Baseline Electric Energy Use (kW·h/ft2/yr) 
= Baselinee · 8760 h/yr
(11)
For the houses where natural gas use data exists, the
normalized heating and baseline energy use can likewise be
determined from the estimated HSNG, BaselineNG, and
Tbalh,NG. 
Step 7. Compare Annual Energy Use to Typical Energy
Use for the Midwest North Central Region
The 2005 EIA typical residential energy consumption
survey (RECS) data for residences in the midwest north
central region is summarized in Table 2. Cooling, baseline
electric, heating, and baseline natural gas energy use normal-
ized per ft2 is shown. 
The disaggregated energy data for both electric and
natural gas energy use into weather-dependent and weather-
independent components can be determined and compared to
Table 1.  Minimum, Maximum, and Typical Values 
for House Energy Characteristics Included in Equations 4 and 5
Parameter Best Case Values Typical Case Values Worst Case Values
Rfloor , °F·h·ft
2/Btu (°C·m2/kW) 10 (1.761) 7 (1.232) 1 (0.176)
Rwall , °F·h·ft
2/Btu (°C·m2/kW) 18 (3.17) 12 (2.113) 3 (0.528)
Rwin , °F·h·ft
2/Btu (°C·m2/kW) 3 (0.528) 1 (0.176) 1 (0.176)
Rattic , °F·h·ft
2/Btu (°C·m2/kW) 52 (9.157) 18 (3.17) 3 (0.528)
Air changes per hour (ach) 0.3 0.67 2
SEER 13 10 6
HSPF 10 6.8 4.4
Furnace/boiler efficiency 95% 80% 70%
CDH F h  Ti Tbalc e– 
i
=
HDHe F h  Tbalh e Ti– 
i
=
Table 2.  Midwest North Central Region 
Typical Energy Use Intensity (EIA 2005)
Category
Annual Energy Intensity
Electric Natural Gas
Cooling 0.847/ft2 
Heating 1.82/ft2 33.89 kBtu/ft2
Water heating 1.49/ft2 11.69 kBtu/ft2
Appliances lighting 3.824/ft2 5.03 kBtu/ft2
Total 5.3/ft2 45.0 kBtu/ft2
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the typical values of consumption for this region shown in
this table. The weather independent or baseline energy is that
associated with water heating and appliances and lighting. 
Step 8. Estimate Heating Season Energy from Cooling
Season Energy for Houses without Electric or
Natural Gas Heating Energy Data
Out of the nearly 1200 total residences examined, only 50
were observed to be heated electrically, either with heat pumps
or baseboard electric heating systems, and only 159 had
provided natural gas data. Thus, for a large majority of homes,
there was no information about the heating season energy,
which for this region is the dominant component of the annual
energy usage. 
However, 859 of the homes were observed to have signif-
icant cooling energy. For this set of homes not using electric
heating or for which natural gas consumption isn’t known, the
heating energy can be estimated knowing the weather-depen-
dent energy behavior of the house during the cooling season.
Assumed is that the residential building characteristics are
approximately equal for the winter and summer seasons and
that these homes are heated using natural gas as the fuel. Thus, 
UAoverall,heat = UAoverall,cool (12)
The cooling slope estimated for each of the 859 resi-
dences from the regression completed in Step 4 is equal to:
CSe = UAoverall,cool / SEER (13)
Where heating slope defined as:
HSNG= UAoverall,heat/  (14)
and where is the furnace/boiler efficiency, then from equa-
tions 12–14, the heating slope can be estimated to be:
HSNG,estimated = CSe x SEER /  (15)
This equation requires knowledge of the SEER value for
the air conditioning system as well as the furnace or boiler effi-
ciency. Obviously these are not generally known. However,
they can at least be estimated from comparison of the cooling
slope to best, typical, and worst case values using the meth-
odology described in Figure 2. As shown, the estimated cool-
ing slope, CSe, calculated in Step 4 is compared to the
maximum, typical, and minimum cooling slopes estimated for
the house determined in Step 5. If the estimated cooling slope
is high relative to the typical estimate, the assumption here is
that the SEER values and furnace/boiler efficiencies are likely
low. Conversely, if the estimated cooling slope is low relative
to typical, then the SEER and furnace/boiler efficiencies are
likely high. These assumptions align fairly well with our on-
site assessments, where a low cooling slope house is seen to
have in general a good building envelope and good heating/
cooling equipment, and a high cooling slope house is seen to
have in general a poor building envelope and poor heating/
cooling equipment. Further, this analysis seeks only to provide
gross estimates of the potential for energy savings. 
If the estimated cooling slope falls between the typical
and maximum estimates, the respective estimates for the air
conditioning SEER value and furnace/boiler efficiency are
estimated to be:
(16)
If the estimated cooling slope falls between the typical
and minimum estimates, the respective estimates for the air
conditioning SEER value and furnace/boiler efficiency are as
follows:
(17)
Finally, the annual heating energy intensity with natural
gas is estimated using this heating slope multiplied by the
heating degree hours, based upon a 63.35°F balance point
temperature, which is the average balance point temperature
for Yellow Springs homes with available heating season
energy data, according to Equation 18. 
Annual Heating Energy (kBtu/ft2) = HSest × HDH63.35 
(18)
Figure 2 Description of methodology for estimating SEER
and efficiency values.
SEERest SEERmin SEERtyp SEERmin– +=
 CSmax CSe–  CSmax CStyp– 
 
est min typ min +=
 CSmax CSe–  CSmax CStyp– 
SEERest SEERtyp SEERmax SEERtyp– +=
 CStyp CSe–  CStyp CSmin– 
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RESULTS
The following provides the results from the analysis.
Results for all Yellow Springs homes are presented in $/ft2,
rather than in energy use directly, as some of the heating is
electric and some is natural gas. Local costs for electric and
natural gas are currently $0.13/kW·h and $1.3/ccf. Thus, all
data is presented in terms of current energy costs.
Figure 3 presents a plot of the annual baseline electrical
energy cost intensity for all homes in Yellow Springs in units
of dollars per ft2 for the period 2009–2010. Also included in
the figure is the typical baseline cost intensity for this region
given the typical annual lighting and appliance loads given in
Table 2. Interestingly, more Yellow Springs residents use less
than typical baseline electric energy. 
Figure 4 shows the annual cooling energy cost intensity
for all Yellow Springs homes for the period from 2009–2010.
As well the typical annual cooling energy cost intensity is
shown ($0.11/ft2, $0.361/m2). It is apparent from this figure
that many residents use little or no cooling, and as well, a large
number of the residents use less than typical cooling energy. 
Finally, Figure 5 shows the annual heating energy cost
intensity. Also shown is the typical value of $0.24/ft2
($0.7874/m2). This data is of course less accurate than the
previous two plots, as heating energy is estimated for about
650 homes from cooling season energy. What is clear from this
figure, however, is that there are some homes where nothing is
known about the heating energy (homes with zero heating
energy cost). These are homes which are likely natural gas
heated, but residents didn’t provide access to this data. These
homes also used little or no cooling energy and thus the heat-
ing energy couldn’t be extrapolated from cooling season
energy use.
One thing that is apparent is that many Yellow Springs
residents use more-than-typical heating energy for the sizes of
their homes. This result is not surprising given the average
construction date of homes evaluated in this study is 1950.
Unlike the cooling season, where many residents apparently
utilize their air conditioning only on hot and humid days, heat-
ing is much more consistently utilized. 
The value of these results is that they enable identification
of priority homes for energy reduction, and they enable esti-
mates of energy cost reduction. Typical energy use is not good,
so homes using more energy than what is typical represent the
real opportunities for low cost energy reduction. 
Table 3 summarizes estimates of annual energy cost
savings for these homes, were the annual energy costs to be
simply reduced to typical. Here, the annual energy cost
savings per ft2 is multiplied by the square footage for each
home. Of special note is that the baseline electric energy
reduction is to a large extent achievable through behavior
changes such as turning lights out when a room isn’t occu-
pied, eliminating an extra refrigerator or freezer, and using
smart strips on appliances. So, these annual cost savings are
likely attainable through no or low cost changes. Moreover,
cooling and heating energy reduction for the homes with
weather-dependent energy use well above normal is generally
associated with high payback. These homes likely have little
Figure 3 Baseline (weather-independent) electrical energy
cost intensity for all Yellow Springs homes
(typical= $0.44/ft2 [$1.44/m2]) for 2009–2010.
Figure 4 Annual cooling energy cost intensity for all Yellow
Springs homes for 2009–2010.
Figure 5 Annual heating energy cost intensity for all Yellow
Springs homes for 2009–2010.
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insulation and poor envelope seals. In total, annual energy
cost savings of $1.038M are deemed to be easily achievable.
These energy costs represent about 41.7% of the total annual
energy expenditures for these homes.
There is added significance to these savings for the
Yellow Springs community. Investment in energy reduction
translates to investment in jobs. If the simple payback for the
measures needed to help these worst homes simply attain typi-
cal energy use performance was five years, then the investment
will be roughly $5M. A good fraction of this investment cost
would go toward labor and materials purchased from the local
community. It is for this reason as well as the potential energy
savings that the city of Yellow Springs is interested in the
establishment of a revolving loan fund to spur investment in
energy reduction. 
Finally, in an effort to use these results to spur energy
reduction action in the community, a customized energy report
card has been developed. This report card will be delivered
along with the energy bill each month. A rating system is on
a scale of 0–100 is established, with 0 and 100 being associ-
ated with respectively the worst and best homes in Yellow
Springs. The rating scale is based upon the following ratio-
nale. First, the total annual energy use for baseline electricity,
cooling, and heating is determined for each house. Second, the
typical annual energy use for each house is determined,
considering baseline electric, cooling, and heating. If the heat-
ing energy is unknown, the typical heating energy isn’t added
to the typical use total. Finally, the actual total energy use is
compared to the typical. The percent difference (+ or –) is
determined. Then, the homes are scaled from 0 to 100; with 0
assigned to the house with the greatest positive percentage
difference in energy use from normal, and 100 assigned to the
house with the greatest negative percentage difference in
energy use from normal. 
Figure 6 presents a sample energy report card for a resi-
dence in Yellow Springs. The report card provides the rating
and in addition visually summarizes the baseline electric,
cooling, and heating energy costs relative to typical energy use
expected for their home. In this way at least, the residents
receive input about what they need to do to save energy.
CONCLUSIONS
An approach is established for measuring the energy
performance of every residential building in a city. The
approach demonstrates its potential for targeting the most
promising homes for energy reduction and for providing the
information needed by each resident to act to reduce energy.
This work represents the beginning of a larger effort which
combines the energy information created with community
development and education and economic development
premised upon the establishment of a revolving loan fund to
incentivize action toward energy reduction and investment in
local jobs.
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Table 3.  Estimated Annual Energy Cost Reduction 
Attainable by Reduction of Greater than Typical 
Energy User to Typical Energy Use
Item
Annual Cost 
Savings
% Cost Savings
Baseline electric $231,000 23.4
Cooling $34,700 23.8
Heating $773,000 57.3%
Total $1,038,000 41.7%
Figure 6 Sample home energy report card for Yellow
Springs residence.
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DISCUSSION
Hugo Hens, Professor of Engineering, K.V. Leuven/BPh
Consult bvba, Leuven, Belgum: 1) Was the direct rebound
behavior of the inhabitants and its effect on annual energy
consumption for heating considered? 2) What was the impact
of the possible energy conservation of upgrade measures?
What was the impact on possible energy efficiency?
Kevin Hallinan: 1) The commercial program described in the
paper was implemented in 2010–2011. For those customers
implementing energy reduction measures, we have only
measured savings for heating for one winter. It is possible that
the following winter will see a rebound. However, the commu-
nity organization we are working with in the Wilmington, OH,
area, which has helped to promote this program, will continue
to remind energy users in the area of the energy savings bene-
fits of their behaviors. 2) The impact to date has been over
$50,000 in annual energy cost savings for natural gas use for
the 15 customers acting on our suggestions for energy reduc-
tion. These suggestions have included shell improvements,
controls improvements, heating equipment, and ventilation
equipment. These savings represent about 15% overall
savings.
Bill Roy, Advanced Combustion Manager, Carrier Corpo-
ration, Indianapolis, IN: 1) Do you have a pareto chart of the
recommendations/improvements made? 2) What is a typical
payback of the recommendations/improvements you are
recommending? 3) Do you have any data on the real energy
savings after the improvements are in place? 4) Do you have
a pareto chart of the home loads within your program?
Hallinan: 1) We have not yet done this. The suggestion is
good and as we do more assessments we will make one. 2) We
are recommending savings based upon behavior changes as
well as equipment/shell changes. We are generally trying to
convince residents they should implement savings recommen-
dations that produce a three-to-four year collective payback.
3) This program is new. Households are now just implement-
ing actions. We don’t have enough new data to assess. 4) No,
we have not done this.
